FCI’s Market and Trade Officer (left) Humphrey Kimathi interacts
with Mr Derek Roulston (right) of Kisima Farm, Timau (Meru) in one
of the potato seed multiplication plots.

Access to Clean & Certified Seeds
for Potato & Key Commodities Enhanced
In many developed and
developing countries,
Irish potato is the most
important source of
household food and
it ranks fourth after
wheat, rice, and maize.
In Kenya, potato ranks
number two after maize.
Potato has a high
potential for addressing
food insecurity due to
its high productivity per
unit area. However,
farmers’ ability to have
high productivity per
unit area is dependent
on many factors, which
include availability of
clean and certified
seeds, good crop
husbandry. In addition,
to market high volumes
its dependant on post
harvests handling skills
and practices of the
farmer.
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The production and
access of high-grade
basic seed remains
a key constraint in
the development of
a competitive potato
seed industry in Eastern
and Central Africa. In
Kenya, farmers have
been experiencing
severe shortage of clean
and certified potato
seeds. Production of
tubers at farm level is
also below the expected
productivity with yield
levels of about 7tons
per ha against a
potential of 50tons.
Majority of farmers
harvest the tubers
before they are mature,
and lacks storage
technology, facilities,
and this results to poor
quality and post harvest
losses

July-August 2012

To address the shortage
of seed potatoes
the aeroponics
technology, a special
type of hydro-culture,
has been introduced
in Kenya by research
institutions and Farm
Concern International
(FCI ) is partnering
with the researcher
and seed multipiers
and facilitating farmers

to benefit from this
technology.
FCI Interventions in
Kenya

is addressing seeds
shortage through use of
Aeroponic technology
and mechanization of
postharvest handling
of potato seeds. The
farm is also pretesting
cold storage of potatoes
using locally available
materials.
Through this partnership,
farmers have been able
to benefit in the following
ways:

• Participatory
Training on
potato production
farmers A two days
training on seed
multiplication,
handling of the
clean certified
seed, on farm
potato production
and post harvest
management

A partnership has
been established with
Wheat Foundation
International, a wheat
and potato seeds
grower located in Timau
,Eastern Kenya. Wheat
Foundation International

Doreen Kinoti, FCI’s Market and Trade
Manager, Mount Kenya Hub (left) is shown
how the Aeroponic technology works at
Kisima farm in Timau (Meru).
On the right is Mr Roulston.

was conducted
for 27 farmers
from Meru and
Kiambu.This was
aimed at building
farmers capacity
for enhanced
farming practices
and techniques,
especially better
post harvest
handling and
value addition
techniques.
Attentive farmers
from Kathatene,
Muruguma
and Kiringo

Commercial Villages in
Meru participate during
a recent demonstration
on planting certified
potato seeds
conducted jointly by the
Ministry of Agriculture
and FCI.
• Collective purchase of
clean and certified Irish
potato seed
In Meru 50 farmers
collectively purchased
potato seeds worth Ksh
146,000 (USD.1622)
from Kisima Farm.
The collective purchase
initiative was attractive
to other 190 members

of Commercial
Villages in Meru and
it resulted in more
collective purchase
of other seeds
worth Ksh109, 770
(USD.1219) from
Taai Agro. Farmers
benefited from
discounted prices
and this resulted in
farmers saving Ksh
20,120 (USD.223)
.Taai Agro dealers
one of the Agro
dealers in Meru
collaborating with
FCI to supply TAV
seeds, and other
agrochemicals.

By Janet Magoiya, FCI

Programme Manager, Markets and Trade Farm Concern
International Regional Office for Sub-Saharan Africa

Domestic Horticulture Markets (DoHoMa) Programme:
DoHoMa is a market platform through which Farm Concern International develops pathways for direct participation of smallholders in
the marketplace. Farm Concern International is implementing the Domestic Horticulture Markets (DoHoMa) programme in Malawi,
Rwanda, Tanzania and Kenya designed to trigger market demand growth processes for domestic trade based on innovations that create
value and enhance returns on investment for smallholders and market players. The DoHoMa Regional Programme targets over 100,000
smallholder farmers in the four countries.
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